The provocative arsphenamin reaction in the blood is a fam iliar phenomenon. In many clinics, when a patient suspected of having syphilis gives a negative Wasse rmann reaction, an inj ection of arsphenamin is given; then the blood is tested at daily intervals therea ft er, because it apparently has been shown that a ft er the injection of arsphenamin th e vVassermann reaction will be positive in some cases.
It is our purpose to call attention to a similar r eaction taking place in the spinal fluid. vVe report several cases in which, after either intravenous or intraspinal injections, a negative spinal fluid became positive, or the positive pathologi c findings were intensifi ed. From the clinical standpoint, the phenomenon of intensifi cation of symptoms relating to the central nervous system has frequently been described as occurring a ft er treatment. To this phenomenon the term neurorecidive or neurorecurrence has been applied. O ne is not sure in these cases whether the resulting intensification of symptoms is due to the introduction of the drug or whether it is a mere coincidence that an increase of symptoms appears following th e injection. Howeve r, in relation to seconda ry syphilis, the intensification of symptoms following arsphenamin injection has occurred so frequently that it has been considered as due to liberation of toxins resulting from the lytic action of arsphenamin on the spirochetes. This is the so-called Herxheimer reaction. If this can occur in ski n lesions, there is every reason to suppo se, a priori, that the same thing may occur in neurosyphilis. However thi s may be, the following cases would appear to show that following intravenous and intraspinal inj ections of arsphenamin or arsphenamized serum, the spin al flui d fi ndings may become more st rongly positive.
REPORT OF CASES CAsE 1.-History.-F. H., aged 36, ac.:o rding to the hi story obtained from the patient, had experienced a sudden paralysis of th e right leg and arm about eighteen months previous to his admittance to the clinic. He recove red from this in about two days. At the time his physician gave him a liquid medicine (potassium iodid ?). During the three months preceding his admittance to the clinic he had been receiving intramuscular injections of mercury. He denied syphilitic infection, but admitted ex posure. H e also admitted excessive use of alcohol. H e had been married fiv e years. Hi s wife was living and well, but had neve r bee n pregnant. At the time of admittance he complained of headaches, some loss of memory and a mild speech defect at times. The visceral examination revealed nothing abnormal.
E.vamination.-Neurologic:
The pupils were equal and reacted to li ght. The left patella and biceps reflexes were more active than the right. Abdominal and cremasteric reflex es were normal. There were no abnormal refl exes. Muscle strength in the legs and arms was good. Station and gait were normal. Ophthalmoscopic examination showed a few vitreo us opacities, but the disk and choroid were normal.
Mentally he seemed somewhat euphoric, boasting with great confidence of his abilities. No definite memory disorder or speech defect was noted.
The Wassermann reaction was negative on the blood and spinal fluid; the other spina l fluid tests, including cell count, g lobulin, albumin, and colloidal gold reaction, were negative.
There was a difference o f opinion a s to the diag nosis, so me members of the staff diagnosing the case as neurosyphilis despite the negative laboratory findings. Because of this difference of opinion, the patient was given a provocative injection of arsphenamin. The blood was drawn at intervals of twenty-four, forty-eight and seventy-two hours afte r the inj ection; all tests were reported a s negative. The spinal fluid was drawn so me time later and gave the following reactions: Wasse rmann reaction positive with 1 c.c. and 0.8 c.c.; negative with 0.6 c.c. and with the high er dilutions. There were 53 cell s per cubic millimeter; g lobulin wa s prese nt; a nd albumin was prese nt in excess. The colloidal gold reading was 244333000.
vVe may assume then, that a provocative reaction in the spinal fluid occurred as a result of th e in travenous inj ection of arsphenamin, the reactions which had previously been negati ve becoming posit ive. This provocative reaction did not appear in the blood.
Blood and Spinal Fluid
Reactions.-The fo ll owing r eactions we re obtained be fo re treatment: vVasser mann reaction of the blood, negative; Wassermann r eaction of the spina l fluid , negative; globulin, 0; a lbumin, normal; cells, 0 per cubic millimeter; coll o ida l gold test, negati ve. After one ;ntravenous injection of arsphenamin was given the reacti ons obta ined were: vVasse r-mann reaction of the blood, negative; Wa sse rmann reaction of the spinal fluid , 5 5 ----(positive) ; 1 g lobulin, 2; albumin, 2; cells, 53 per cubic millimeter ; coll oid a l gold curve, 2443330000.
CASE 2.-History.-Thi s patient came under observation in the routine follow-up of the families of our known syphilitic patients. His wife was sufferin g f rom general paresis. Both deni ed any history of infection, a lthough some years before a stillbirth had led to a diagnosis of syphili s, and a small amount of treatment had been g iven to both husband and wi fe.
Exa1111ination.-Vvhen examined the patient was in good health, and the only significant symptom was an inequality of the pupils. The Wasse rmann reaction of the blood was negative, but in view of the in equality of the pupils, a lumbar puncture was performed. This showed a Wassermann reaction positiv e with 1 c.c. of fluid, but negative with the highe r dilutions. Globulin was absent ; albumin was present in normal amounts; there were 9 cell s per cubic millimeter and the coll oidal gold reaction was negative. Thi s test was repeated with simi lar res ults. Six inj ec ti ons of arsphenamin were th en g iv en over a period of some months. Five month s later another spinal fluid examination was made. Thi s aga in gave a positive Wassermann reaction with 1 c.c., 0.7 c.c., and 0.5 c.c. of spinal fluid. No cells were fo und in the specimen examined. Globulin was not obtained, and the albumin was present in norma l amounts. The colloidal gold r eaction was again negative. Thirteen inj ections of arsphenamin were given in the next ten month s, and a spinal fluid examinati on a t this time showed a positive \Nasse rmann reaction with 1 c.c., 0.7 c.c., and 0.5 c.c. of spinal fluid . Globulin was present; there was a n increase of albumin; and a pleocytosis of 25 cells per cubic millimeter was found. The coll oida l go ld reaction gave a strong paretic curve, reading 5554443211.
T1'eatment and Con1'se.-In the following eleven months, twenty-fou r injections of arsphenamin were g iven. At this time, the spinal fluid gave a doubtful vVassermann reaction, that is, there was a partial inhibition of hemolysis with 1 c.c. of spina l fl uid , 0.8 of a c.c. gtvmg a negative reaction. There were 4 cell s per cubic millimeter; glob ulin was present in small amo unts, a nd a lbumin was sli ghtly increased. The colloidal gold reading was 1143210000, a reaction typical for cerebro spinal syphilis. The patient was given an inj ection of arsphenamin, a nd an intraspinal inj ecti on of Swift-Ellis se rum , fo rtifi ed by % mg. of a r sphenamin . Two weeks later, another specimen of spinal fluid was examined. The Wassermann test was not made. The cell count was normal. There was a slight amount of globulin, and a small increase in the albumin . The colloidal gold reaction was 1112100000, an almost negati ve r eaction. This examination was followed by two inj ection s of arsphenamin and one intraspinal inj ecti on simi lar to the previous one.
Blood a11d Sp· inal Fluid Reactio11s.-The reacti ons obtained A ug. 17, 1917, before treatment were: Wassermann reacti on of the blood, negative; Wassermann reacti on of the spin a l fluid, 5 -----(positive) ; glob ulin, 0; albumin, normal; cell s, 9 per cubic millimeter; colloidal gold test, negative. After six intra-1. Th e Wasse rmann r eaction o n the spinal fluid is performed on titrated quantiti es va rying from 1 c.c. to 0.05 c.c. The figure 5 represents strongly positive and a dash (-) a negative reaction. Each fi g ure or dash represents the reactio n f or a certain dilution, the figure at the left representing the reaction with 1 c.c. of fluid, the seco nd figure in 0.8 c.c., the third in 0.6 c.c. and so on in dimini shing amounts. When a ze ro occ urs it means that th e test was not made in the dilution represe nted by its position. C ASE 3.-Histor:v.-This pati ent was seen first in the ataxic state of tabes dorsalis. He gave no histo ry o f syphilitic infection, but had been complaining of weakness in the legs and gene ral malaise for abo ut two years. He had been given twe lve intrave nous inj ections of a r sphenamin at a local di spensa ry.
E:mminat· ion.-This showed a class ic picture of advanced tabes dorsalis. The pupils were un equa l and gave the Argy ll Robertso n reaction. There wa s a paresis of the le f t external rect. us muscle. K nee jerks and a nkle jerks were absent. The patient was practically bedridden. The vVassermann r eaction was negati ve for the blood a nd spinal fluid. There we re 5 cells per cubic millimeter in the spi nal fluid, a slight amount of g lobulin, and a slight increase of a lbumin. T he colloidal gold reaction was essentially negati ve, 000011 0000.
T 1'eatment and Course .-He was g iven a n in t rasp in al inj ection of SwiftEl lis serum, reinfo rced by 0.0002 gm. of arsphenamin, and one intravenous inj ection of arsphenamin. The sp~nal fluid exam in at ion two \\'eeks later gave a positive \1\Tassermann reaction clown to 0. 3 of a c.c. Globulin was absent ; a lbum in was present in normal amounts; there were 3 cells per cubic millimeter, and the coll o idal gold reaction was again essentiall y negati ve, 0001200000. Another intraspinal inj ec ti on of the same type as the previous one and four intravenous injections of arsphenam in were g iven, and in six weeks the spinal fluid was again examined. The Wasse rman n reaction was doubtfu l ; a slight amount of g lobulin was present; albumin was increased; there were 3 cells per cubic millimeter, and a fairly strong coll oidal gold reaction, 4432210000. A nother intrasp inal inj ec tion of Swift-E lli s ser um , reinfo rced by 0.000 1 gm. of arsphenamin and five intravenou s injections of arsphenamin were given, and five weeks later the spinal fluid showed a positive Wassermann reaction with 0.5 of a c.c.; one cell per cubic millimeter; globulin was present; albumin was increased; and a colloidal gold reaction of 4333210000 was obtained. The intraspinal treatment was re pea ted, reinforcement of arsphenamin being by 0.0003 gm ., and another fluid examination was made three weeks later. The vVas sermann test was positive with 1 c.c. and moderately positive with 0.7 c.c. and 0.5 c.c. There were 9 cells per cubic millimeter; globulin was present; albumin was increased; the colloidal gold reaction was 4433210000. In the following two month s, two further intraspinal treatments were given of the sa me type as the last, and the spi nal fluid again showed a positive Wassermann reaction with 1 c.c. and 0.7 c.c., and doubtful reactions with 0.5 c.c. and 0.3 c.c. There were 6 cells per cubic millimeter; globulin was present; albumin was increased ; and the colloidal gold reaction was 1123100000.
Blood and Feb. 21, 1920 , were: Wassermann reaction of the blood, negative; Wassermann reacti on of the spinal fluid, negati ve; globulin, 0; albumin, 1; cells, 5 per cubic millimeter; colloidal gold test, 1122100000. Afte r one intravenous injection of arsphenamin and one intraspinal injection of arsphenamized se rum the reactions, March 20, 1920, were: Wassermann reaction of the blood, negative; Wassermann reaction of the spinal fluid, negative; globulin, 1 ; albumin, 1; cells, 4 per cubic millimeter; colloidal gold test, 1123210000. After one intraspinal injection of a rsphenami zed se rum th e reacti ons obtained, April 17, 1920, we re: Wasse rmann reacti on of the blood, negative ; Wasse rmann reaction of the spinal fluid , negative; globulin, 1 ; albumin, 1 ; cells, 7 per cubic millim eter ; coll oidal gold test, 2210000000. After two intravenou s inj ections of arsphenamin and two intraspinal inj ections of arsphenamized serum the reactions, June 12, 1920, were: Wassermann r eact ion of the blood, negative; Wassermann reaction of the spinal fluid, negative; g lob ulin, 0 ; albumin, normal; cells, 2 per cubic millimeter; colloidal gold t est, negative.
CASE 4.-Histo?·y.-This patient gave a hi story of a chancre twenty years ago, which was burned with caustic. No secondary symptoms appeared, and he had no further treatment. Nothing of importance occurred until six month s ago. when he began to fee l dizzy, complained of sharp, shooting pains in th e right arm and leg and severe frontal headache, which kept him awake at night. He was also quite dizzy. A short time later he had an attack, which left him weak on the right s ide, and abo ut a month later his speech became thick. Impotence came on about this time. H e went to a local dispensary where he was given fourteen injections of arsphenamin at weekly intervals. When seen by us, he was co mpla ining of about the same symptoms, except that hi s dizz in ess was less marked and his headache had disappeared. In addition, he had difficulty in swa llowing, " things going down the wrong way," and he was short of breath.
Exa1nination.-The pupils were small, about equal in size and reacted slu ggish ly to li ght. There was no nystagmu s or strabismus and no dip lop ia. The right s ide of the face was drawn up slightly. The tongue protruded in the midline. The righ t half of the palate was not ra ised as well as the left. There was a dysa rthri a; test phrases were pronounced a littl e heav il y and with slurrin g. The arm reflexes were sluggish, but the right r eflex was more pronoun ced th an the left. The kn ee jerks and a nkle jerks were absent. The patient walked with a slight ataxia, and the re was marked swaying in the Romberg position. There was subjecti ve numbness of th e ri ght hand but no objective sensory dis order. The Vvasser mann reacti on was negative for the blood and spinal fluid. There were no cell s in the cubi c millimeter of fluid exam ined ; g lobulin was not present; a lbumin was present in norm a l amounts; the coll oid a l gold reaction was essential ly negative, 0000001110.
Cow·se and T 1·eatment.-He was given an intraspinal inj ecti on of Swift-E llis serum, r ein fo rced by 0.0002 gm. of arsph ena min, and five intravenous inj ections of arsphenamin. The spinal fluid examination, six weeks after the intraspinal inj ection, showed 13 cells per cubic millimeter . Globulin was present; albumin somewhat increased, and th ere was a paretic colloida l gold reaction, 5555431000. The Wassermann reaction on the spinal fluid was not done. H e was g iven another intrasp in al inj ection and four intravenous inj ecti ons. The \i\Tassermann reacti on was negativ e; g lobulin was present in small amounts; albumin was increased ; and the colloidal gold reaction was 5444321000. Another intrasp in a l inj ection of Swift-Ellis serum, reinforced by 0.0005 gm. of ars phenamin, was g iven, and five weeks later the spina l fluid was again examined, showing a negative Wassermann reaction; 1 cell per cubic millimeter ; globulin was present ; albumin was increased , a nd the colloidal gold reaction was 5433211000. There had been no subjective improvement in the patient, consequently treatment was disc ontinued for a time. At the end of two months, the patient had a shock resulting in hemiplegia.
Blood and Spinal Flnid
Reactions.-The r eactions obtained before intraspinal treatment, June 14, 1919, were: \i\lassermann reacti on of ' the blood, negative; Was se rmann reaction of the spinal fluid , negativ e; globulin, 0; albumin, normal ; cells, 0 per cubic millimeter; colloidal gold tes t, 0000001110. After one intraspina l injection of arsp henami zed se rum and four intravenous injecti ons of arsphenamin the r eactions obtained, A ug. 2, 1919, were: Wassermann reaction of the spinal fluid, not reported; g lobul in, +; albu min, + ; cell s, 13 per cubi c millimeter; colloidal gold test, 5555431000. After one intraspinal inj ection of arsphenamized se rum and four intrave nou s inj ections of arsphenami n th e reactions obta ined, Sept. 6, 1919, were: Wassermann reaction of the sp ina l fluid , negative; g lobu lin, +; a lbumin, +; cells, 1 per cubic millimeter; colloidal gold test, 5444321000. After one intraspina l injection of arsphenam ized serum and one intravenous injection of arsphenamin the reactions obtained, Oct. 11 , 1919, were: \ i\lasse rmann reaction of the spinal fluid, negative; globulin, +; a lbumin, +; cells, 1 per cubic millimeter; collo idal go ld test, 543321000.
CASE 5.-Hist01'y.-Th e patient was a woman, 37 years of age at the time of the first examination, who had a defin ite clinical picture of t abes dorsalis. For eight years she had been having sharp pains in the legs wh ich had finally become so severe that she had to give up her work. An ataxic gait had developed, the difficulty in walking being most marked when it was da rk.
Examiuation.-N eurologic examinati on showed unequal, poorly reacting pupils; absence of knee jerks and ankle jerks; ataxia in walk ing and a Romberg s ign. The serology was interesting; a positive blood \i\lassermann reaction but a negative Wassermann reaction in the spinal fluid were obta ined. There was a suggestion of a g lobulin ring by the Ross-Jones test but ha rdly enough to be call ed a definite reaction. There were 139 cell s pe r cubi c millimeter and an a lmost negative coll oid a l gold reaction, 00 11 230000.
C onrse and Treatment. -Under treatment, consisting of the injection of arsphenam in and mercury, sh e improved rapid ly. The pains practically disappeared, and she found walki ng less difficult. She was enabled to retu rn to work.
Afte r thirty-two injections of arsphenamin anc! eight of mercury salicylate a seco nd lumbar pu ncture was performed. The blood Wassermann reacti on was negative, but the spinal fluid gave a strongly positiv e reaction; globulin was present; th e cell co unt was 30 per cubic millim eter, and the colloidal gold test had become st ron gly positive, 5444310000.
Blood and Sp1:nal Flnid R eactions.-The r eactions obtained before treatment, Jan. 23, 1919, were: Wassermann reaction of the blood, positive; Wassermann reaction of the spinal fluid, negative; globulin, ::±:; a lbumin, ::±:; cells, 139 per cubic millimeter ; coll oidal gold tes t, 0011230000. After thirty-two inj ections of arsphenamin and eight inj ections of mercury the reaction s obtained, Oct. 4, 1919, were: Wassermann r eaction of the blood, negative; Wassermann r eacti on of the spinal fluid, 550000; globulin, +; albumin, +; cells, 30 per cubic millimeter; col lo id al gold test, 5444310000.
CASE 6.-Histo1·y.-This case shows the provocative reaction in the ventricular fluid a fter intraventricular injections. The patient was suffering from tabo paresis and was quite demented. He had acquired sy philis about nineteen years before, r eceiving treatment at that time. He had been deteriorat-ing mentally fo r about two yea rs before appearing at the clinic and had received a few injections of arsphena min but was rapidly becoming worse. He was given intravent ricular injections of arsphenamized serum .
Examination.-Examination at the time of the intraventr icular injection showed unequal, irregular pupils which did not react to light but did react to accommodation; the knee j erks and ankle jerks were absent; there was a speech defect. He was depressed, memory was poor, calculating ability nil (he was a civil engineer), and he was irritable and emotionally unstable. The spinal fluid was positive in all tests.
On Dec. 15, 1919, a trephine opening was made in the calvarium by Dr. These cases illustrate the fact that after antisyphilitic treatment a negative spinal fluid may become positive, or one that is sli ghtly positive may give more strongly positive reactions.
lfl Case 1 the diagnosi s was cleared by the effect of a provocative injection of arsphenam in . In this case the spinal fluid , which was negative prior to antisyph ilitic treatment, became st rongly positive in all tests after one inj ection of arsphenamin. It is worth while to note that the blood did not become positi,·e. This res ult is also found in the other cases of this series.
Case 2 of the series shows the intensification of the spinal flui d ·Wassermann reaction after intravenous inj ection and also the provocation of a positive colloidal gold reaction, globulin and pleocytosis. It is perhaps of interest to point out in this discussion the curious fact that no provocative change was noted in the serum Vlassermann reaction. In the light of present knowledge perhaps one may conclude that the patient is cured so far as visceral involvement is concerned. A latent focus of spirochetes in the nervous system was apparently activated by treatment, as was manifested by the provocative spinal fluid changes. This case is of further interest from the standpoint of conjugal neurosyphilis : paresis in the wife and latent neurosyphilis in the spouse.
The patient in Case 3 presented so definite a picture of tabes that there could be no doubt of the diagnosis, despite a spinal fluid that was negati ve except for a small amount of globulin and albumin increase. No provocative r esult occurred either in the blood or spinal fluid as the result of intravenous injection, but intraspinal subdural inj ections of arsphenamized serum provoked a positive Vlassermann and a positive gold reacti on. It is worth while to note that under treatment th ese r eactions were reduced to almost normal. From the clinical standpoint, improvement took place even during the period in whi ch the tests became more strongly positive. The patient, confined to bed, in the paralytic state of tabes, became able to walk without a cane, a lthough quite ataxic.
The patient in Case 4 had undoubted tabetic disease, sho\Ying negative blood and spinal fluid reactions. Under intraspinal subdural inj ections the spinal fluid showed positi ve globulin, a lbumin, pleocytosis and gold reaction, but the blood and spinal fluid vVassermann tests r emained negative. Contra ry to the experience in Case 3, no improvement in the patient resulted from thi s treatment.
Ca e 5 is that of another patient on whom the clinical evidence made a diagnosis of tabes certain, but whose spinal fluid \iVassermann reaction was negative. T he blood, however, was positive, and there were 139 cells per cubic millimeter in the fluid. U nder intravenous inj ections of a rsphenamin , the Wassermann r eaction in the blood serum became negative, while, on the other hand, t he spinal fluid Wasserman n reaction became positive. The cell count decreased, but the colloidal gold reaction became more slrongly positive. From the clinical standpoint, the result of treatment " ·as eminently satisfactory, as a ll pain di sappeared, the ataxia became markedly impro,·ed, and the patient was able to return to ,,·ork, after having been incapacitated for some months prior to treatment.
The patient in Case 6 showed the provocatiYe results in th e ventricular fluid after intraventricular injections, similar to those observed in the spinal fluid of th e preceding cases.
A ltman and Dreyfu s 2 have shown that arsphenamin may have a provocative influence on the spinal fluid in cases of primary and secondary syphilis. They exami ned the spinal fluid in the primary and secondary period of the disease, both before and after the intravenous administration of arsphenam in . One of their cases may be reviewed: A patient who presented no subjective or objective symptoms of nervous involvement and whose spinal fluid was negative, received 0.4 gm. arsphenamin intravenously. He then absented himself from the clini c fo r a period of seven weeks. \ iVhen he returned, he presented a facial pa ralysis and an involvement of the eighth nerve. The spinal fl ui d at thi s tim e showed a high pleocytos is, much globulin and a positive \ iVasserma nn reaction in both high and low dilutions of the spinal fluid. The serum Wassermann reaction on both occasions was pos1t1Ye. These writers speak of thi s phenomenon as a provocative neurorecidive. A criticism of this conclusion might be offered, as it is quite possible that the condition had nothing to do with the introduction of arsphenamin, but might have occurred had it not been injected. As this occurred some time afte r th e injection, and as th ere was only one injection, this case cannot be considered as strong ev idence, but as illustrative of this type of r eaction .
A study similar to that of A ltman and Drey fu s was made by one of us (J. V. K.) .
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In a series of twenty-five cases of secondary syphilis, the spinal fluid was examin ed before and after a course of four int ravenous inj.ections of arsphenamin, admini stered at inten·als of seven to ten clays. Provocative sp in al fluid changes were observed in some of the cases on the second examination of the spinal fluid. This observation, and those of Altman and Dreyfus are in accord with the hypoth esis of Gennerich, 4 that arsphenamin is capable of provocative spinal fluid changes in the ea rly period of syphilis.
T he provoking of a spinal fluid by arsphenam in therapy from negative to positive is, in all probability, th e expression of a Herxheimer reaction. A neu rorecidi ve or neurorecurrence fo llowing arsphenamin inj ection is probably a clinical express ion of thi s reaction. The appa rent provocative reactions in th e spinal flui d of neurosyphilitic patients, as herein repo rted, would seem to be of a similar nature and in lin e with the statements made above.
PRO\'OCATI \ "E REACTION KOT FREQUENT
It should be emphas ized th at thi s provocative reacti on is not a frequent occurrence even in cases in whi ch th ere is evidence of centra l nervous system involvement with negative fi ndings in the spinal fluid . T hi s may be illu trated by the follow ing cases : CASE 7.-The pati ent. a man aged 36, came to the hos pita l after an attack of pneum oni a, compla in ing of fee ling wea k. Examinati on showed A rgyll R obe rtso n pupil s and ac ti ve kn ee reflexes. Th e Wasserma nn r eacti on was p os itive in the blood. T he spina l flui d reacti ons we re negati ve. A colloida l g old tes t wa s not made a t this time. T he patient was g ive n antisyphilitic treatm ent, which was continued fo r over a yea r. F our consecutive negative Wasse rma nn rea ctions of the blood serum we re then obta in ed. A lumbar puncture :at this time was again entirely negati ve, except for the co ll oida l gold reaction, which gave a paretic type of cur ve, 5553000000. CASE 8.-A man, aged 35, who was b rought to the hosp ita l because of ha lluci nati ons and delu sions whi ch were appa rentl y the res ult of a lcoholi c in dulge nce, ha d acquired syphili s a yea r before, fo r whi ch he ha d been treated. a nd had been di scha rged wi th a nega ti ve W asse rm ann react ion of the blood. On admiss ion to the hos pital for his ha llucinos is, he gave a negative blood Wassermann reaction and a negati ve spinal fl uid W asse rma nn reacti on but a vleocytosis, excess of g lobulin and albumin, and a pa reti c gold reacti on. Seve ral intrave nous inj ecti ons of a rsph ena min were g iven for provoca ti ve effect, but 11one was found e ith er in the blood o r spina l flui d.
T here appears to be some evidence th at certain cases of neurosyphilis a re made worse by arsphenamin ther apy. T hi s matter, which is di scussed in numerous places under th e heading of neurorecidive o r neurorecurrence, ha s had proponents and opponents in g reat numbers. It seems to us, however, that there is considerable clinical evidence that occasional cases of neurorecurrence are caused by arsphena min 111Jection. This is much more frequent, probably, in the secondary period of the disease than later. The reactions to arsphenamin doubtl ess manifest the powerful spirocheticidal action of the drug. The a rsphenamin either activates foci of spirochetes or, as a result o f th e lys is of g reat masses of organisms, the to xins are lib erated in large amounts, which produces path ologic res ults. vVe may then, assume that thi s result is expressed in a laboratory way by the appear· a nce o f provocative r eaction s in th e blood and spin al flui d, and in a clinical way by th e appea rance of neurorecidives and the accentuati on o f sy mptoms.
UNFAVO l~ABLE

RESULT S OF T HERAPY
T he two following cases may be given as illustrations of unfavorable results of therapy: CASE 9.-The patient was a boy, aged 9 yea rs, with the ev idence of co ngeni tal syp hilis. There were three miscarriages preceding hi s birth. At an ear ly age he deve loped snuffles and had a skin rash. The fa mily doctor made a diagnosis of blood di sease, and he was given inunctions of mercury. At the age of 6 he had eye troub le, which was diagnosed as interstitial keratitis. He was g iven four injections of the diarsenol brand of arsphenamin, 0.15 gm. each, in a period of six weeks. He was then g iven mercury by mouth. About two weeks after the di scontinuance of the ar sphenamin, he sustained a left sid ed paralys is. CASE 10.-A man, 49 years of age, gave a hi story of a genital lesion thirtytw o years previously. Twenty-five years afte r the les ion appeared, he began to suffer w ith acute attacks of indigestion. At that time the onset of his present symptoms began. \ IVhen seen seven yea rs after the onset of symptoms he was having gastric cr ises, lanci nati ng pains, sphincter disturbances, girdle sens ation, impotence, diplopia and impaired memory. He was given two inj ections of neo-a rsphenamin, 0.9 gm., with a week between the inj ections. He experienced a seve re r eacti on each time. He was confi ned to bed for two days after th e first inj ect ion and fo r four weeks a ft er the second. He was sa id to be out of hi s mind. T he pains in his legs became more severe and hi s speech was affected. A yea r later he showed some improvement.
While many such cases co uld be reported, they a re not usual, but represent a small minority of all cases. Ou r purpose in calling attention to them at this time is for compari son with the provocative results shown in the spinal fluid examination of the fi rst five cases of thi s se n es.
SPINA L FLU ID F I N DI NGS AS AN INDICATION FOR TREATMENT
O ur intention is not to discuss the indications or con traindications for treatment of syphilis or neurosyphili s, but rather to prese~1t in concrete form the type of Herx heimer reaction represented by changes in the spinal fluid . Neve rtheless, a word may be said concern ing the bearing of these findings on the question of treatment. F rom this standpoint, probably the most important group is that containing cases that may be consid ered as latent neurosyphilis, that is, cases in which, although there is evidence of syphiliti c activity in the nervous system as shown by the spinal fluid findings, the patient is without symptoms. In some in stances, as in th e second case of our series, the spinal fluid fi nding may be mild, such as a positive Wassermann reaction only. 'vVas harm done in this case because the reactions became stronger after treatment? It might be stated that a continuati on of treatment produced a diminution in these finding s ; in Cases 3 and 5, good results a re to be accredited to treatment, despite th e intensification of th e spinal fluid findings . In Cases 3 and 5 the treatment was of great value as the patients were in better condition than they were before treatment. Possibly some difference of opinion as to the value of treating pati ents wi th latent neuro syphilis will depend on a theoretical difference of opinion. Thus, there is a school of syphi lologists who beli eve that syphili s is an in curabl e disease and that all that therapy can be expected to accompli sh is the production of a latent condition. Another group, that may be considered as somewhat more optimistic, believes that syphilis is a curable condition, and that a great effort should be made to produce negative serology. It is quite obvious, of course, that both conceptions may be carried to a degree that is not rational. The neurologist will usually hold that the only way to prevent the occurrence of the symptoms of neurosyphilis is to treat the patients intensively before these symptoms have occurred, and it is generally held that the appearance of pathologic findings in the spinal fluid is a certain forerunner of destructive lesions. On the other hand, it would appear advisable to discontinue treatment in cases that are apparently quiescent for years and in which treatment seems to have little effect on the spinal fluid findings and which do not show any clinical improvement.
vVe should like to make clear, in conclusion, that these provocative changes and the cases in which, from the clinical standpoint, the condition becomes worse after treatment, are, in reality, few in number and not of sufficient frequency to cause concern. SU M :MARY Case histories are g1ven to show that after treatment the cerebrospinal fluid, which was negative before treatment, may become positive in all routine tests, or a weakly reacting fluid may become much stronger. This is called a provocative reaction. It may be accomplished by the intravenous or intraspinal injection of arsphenamin. This is compared to the Herxheimer reaction or the production of neurorecurrences and is considered as the laboratory analogue. The provocative reactions are shown to occur in both the ventricular and spinal fluids. This is not a frequent phenomenon, and patients with vascular neurosyphilis with negative cerebrospinal fluids may not react in this manner. However, diagnosis may occasionally be made clear in obscure cases. In none of the cases in this series was the provocative reaction obtained with the blood serum. Despite the increase in the strength of the spinal fluid reactions, clinical improvement may result, and continued treatment may again produce a negative fluid.
